
Free Readers’ Ads

Fifth Estate Collective

Though we do not accept commercial advertising, this Unclassified ad space is free for our readers’
use. We do not accept ads over the telephone, so please send your ads in writing to our office at: 4403
Second Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48201.

No. 4 of ULTRAmagazine features articles on nuclear protests, anarchist feminism, surrealism, Yippie! history,
the recent smoke-in at theUniversity ofHouston,MacDeath’s, aswell as anessaybyprisonerRuchell CinqueMagee
on the Guyana incident. For your copy write to: ULTRA, PO Box 35253, S. Post Oak Station, Houston, TX 77035.
Sample copies free, but assistance on postage is appreciated.

INFORMATION on the Southern Yippie! Conference, to be held January 27 and 28 in Austin, TX available from
ULTRA or Austin Yip, 411 E. 45th, Austin, TX 78751.

RICK—Happy Birthday, wherever you are! Remember, in a socialist society, sauerkraut will NOT be optional.
Love—M&P

BLACK EYE Press has available a list of its books, posters, postcards, and bumperstickers. All of them with
an explicitly anarchist or libertarian theme. Wholesale only; no individual orders—sorry. Black Eye Press, PO Box
30097 Seattle, WA 98103.

The recently created Center for Social-Historical Documentation (CDHS) in Barcelona, Spain, has as its aim
the gathering of material relating to social movements particularly that connected will be freely available for con-
sultation and could be reproduced by photocopy when requested. We would like to appeal to everyone to send us
books, pamphlets, leaflets, posters, newspapers, etc. from all countries, from past to present. Send mail to E.N.,
Apartado de Correos 22212 Barcelona, Spain

SEEKING correspondence. I would like to correspond with anyone who is lonely and in need of affection and
understanding and possible love. I am 30 years old. Duane P. Harris, No. 138–632, Box 45699, Lucasville OH 45699.

I AM an incarcerated person and would like to share an honest relationship through correspondence with a
female. Michael Hitter, No. 71198, 1515 Gist St. CB-3, Columbia, SC 29202.

I’MA lonely anddepressedman, single, 38 years old, whohas about fourmonths left to go here in prison. Trying
to get myself together for the free world again—a man who knows the meaning of suffering and hardship for the
past nine years! I’d like regular correspondence with anyone interested in a person like myself. Darl J. Sheely, Box
57–133481, Marion OH 43302.

INQUIRIES INVITED from fellow sentients and sensitives (sociopaths, terrorists, value transvaluators, anar-
chists, lumpen, libertines, epiphenomenologists, nomophobes, unemployables) arrayed against the totality. Any
number can play. THE LAST INTERNATIONAL, Suite 487, 55 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94104.

THE 1st time was only a warning! Great Clearing Anti-Profit Bookstore has moved to 666 S. Clinton Ave.,
Rochester, NY 14620.

THE Joseph Maratta Library is seeking donations of books, pamphlets, leaflets, etc. on radical social change.
Donatorswill get a friendly postcard or letter (please specify choice). Send to JosephMaratta Library, 666 S. Clinton
Ave., Rochester, NY 14620.



THE Prisoner Literature Project aims to supply Canadian prisoners with radical literature, preferably from an
anti-authoritarian stance. If you have any, new or used and feel like exposing prisoners to its worth, please send it
along to us care of Alternative Bookshop, 2033 St. Laurent, Montreal, PQ H2X 2T3, Canada. This type of function
already exists for American prisoners, whereas Canadian prisoners have little or no civil rights while incarcerated.

WANTED: Internal Discussion Bulletin of leftist, New Left and Trotskyist groups (especially the SWP/YSA for
study of leninist organization procedures. Contact, with price and info: PO Box 1517, Pawtucket, RI 02862.

JAG ’67 XKE Coupe. For restoration or parts. Call 839–6940 weekdays 1–5 pm.
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